Background {#Sec1}
==========

With 5.1% of the global burden of disease and injury attributable to alcohol \[[@CR1]\], legal restrictions on alcohol's physical availability in the general population are key among alcohol control strategies used by governments in most developed economies \[[@CR2]\]. For the Indigenous populations in developed economies such as Canada \[[@CR3]\], the United States \[[@CR4]\] and Australia \[[@CR5]\], legal restrictions on alcohol have been specifically designed and used targeting populations in remote localities. Where rigorous evaluations are available \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\], such targeted interventions have generally shown favourable effects, at least initially \[[@CR11]\].

In Australia, legal restrictions on alcohol's physical availability in Indigenous communities became known as 'Alcohol Management Plans' (AMPs) towards the end of the twentieth century \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. AMPs have now become part of the national policy infrastructure aimed at reducing the burden of disease and injury for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (Indigenous) Australians \[[@CR15]\]. In Queensland, AMPs are currently in place in 19 Indigenous communities (situated within 15 Local Government Areas); singled out in a Government-commissioned inquiry (published in 2001) as among the State's most vulnerable \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR16]\]. Queensland's AMPs involve 'restricted area' declarations under S173G (Part 6A) of the *Liquor Act 1992* with controls on quantities and types of alcohol permitted in a restricted area designated under S173H \[[@CR17]\] and set out in Schedules 1A-1R of the *Liquor Regulation 2002* \[[@CR18]\].

As already described in detail in a previous publication, these place-based controls were first introduced in 2002 \[[@CR19]\]. By 2006, AMPs had been implemented in all 19 communities \[[@CR19]\]. From 2007, AMPs were reinforced with 'harm minimisation' measures to control the supply of alcohol from licensed premises located near the AMP communities targeted to receive the intervention \[[@CR19]\]. In 2008, further legislative measures aimed at closing community 'canteens' and 'taverns' \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] tightened access to alcohol in *all* of the 19 AMP communities; bringing complete prohibition to seven of them \[[@CR19]\].

At the end of 2012, the Queensland Government implemented formal processes to review AMPs \[[@CR5], [@CR19]\]. As this phase of review has unfolded, systematic evidence from key service providers and community leaders in affected communities and neighbouring rural centres has suggested that initial significant reductions in violence and improved community amenity and safety, were comparatively short-lived, with many localities seeing unintended impacts linked with continued access to illicit alcohol \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\], a factor which has consistently undermined the effectiveness of liquor restrictions in rural and remote Australia \[[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR26]\] and in similar settings elsewhere \[[@CR8], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The ongoing effectiveness of Queensland's AMPs therefore requires robust assessment and monitoring.

Using data provided by Australia's Royal Flying Doctor Service (RFDS), we have monitored rates of aeromedical retrievals for serious injury in four AMP communities over the 15 year period from 1995 to 2010 \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. This is already the longest period of monitoring for any indicator in Australian evaluations \[[@CR9], [@CR14], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Significant reductions in this important surrogate measure of alcohol-related violence and injury were documented in the selected sentinel communities after the first round of AMP restrictions in 2002--03 but rising during the following two years \[[@CR7]\] before falling after the second round of restrictions in 2008 to historically low levels by 2010 \[[@CR10]\]. In this study the monitoring period is extended into the current important phase of AMP review, from the end of 2012, offering a methodologically strengthened evaluation. The study updates the RFDS information about numbers of aero-medical retrievals for serious injury for the same four communities and combines it with additional independent surrogate measures of alcohol-related violence, namely rates of occurrences of offences and victims of all 'person-to-person' violence recorded by the Queensland Police Service (QPS). Data for the three time series was available for the period 2000 to 2015 (inclusive). The study specifically examines the issue of whether the important successes achieved after 2008 have been sustained beyond 2010 into the current review phase. The policy environment characterising the current review phase is briefly described and the patterns and trends seen in the injury and violence indicators are interpreted in this light. The implications for future policy action and monitoring are considered.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

The communities, their populations and the reasons for choosing them as sentinel communities for monitoring have already been described in detail \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. In summary, the communities are: of similar size; located in the same remote region of north Queensland and are all similarly isolated from significant population centres where alcohol is available. The RFDS remains the principal service transporting patients to acute care at the region's tertiary hospitals, and QPS has an enduring mandate to enforce Queensland's *Criminal Code 1995* with a local police presence in most remote communities, including the four in this study. This analytical approach ensures that the indicators examined reflect changing circumstances in these four communities, independent as far as practicable from external confounding factors, providing the opportunity to consider the local impacts of Queensland-wide policy initiatives and shifts.

Phases of alcohol restrictions and review {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

This longitudinal observational study assesses the effects of a policy intervention which was developed and implemented with a changing focus over the past two decades. The very complex legislative and regulatory background for AMPs in all Queensland Indigenous communities has already been described and summarised \[[@CR19]\]. The four study communities, as with all communities affected by AMPs, were subjected to a stepwise tightening of restrictions through legislation and regulation which, from 2002, progressively reduced alcohol's legal availability \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR19]\]. Three phases of alcohol controls, since the beginning of the study period in 2000, can be outlined.

### Phase 1 -- From 2000 to 2008: The first round of restrictions {#Sec5}

Since the 1980s, each community's elected Local Government Council (LGC) had been operating licensed premises, variously known as a 'tavern' or 'canteen' \[[@CR17]\], from which beer was sold legally for consumption on-premises or to be taken away. This source of alcohol underpinned high levels of consumption \[[@CR10], [@CR19], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. With no restrictions, consumers could also bring alcohol into the community, sourced legitimately from the accessible regional towns and centres, and this reinforced the established harmful consumption patterns \[[@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR32]\]. Although community groups had been empowered since the mid-1990s to declare "controlled" or "dry" places and to limit the possession of alcohol in some settings inside community area boundaries, there had been few substantial, robust controls on alcohol availability and consumption in the four communities for over a decade \[[@CR19]\]. During the 1990s, public health researchers \[[@CR32]\] and social justice \[[@CR13]\] and Indigenous advocates \[[@CR16], [@CR33]\] consistently urged strenuous Queensland Government intervention.

Following Justice Fitzgerald's 2000 inquiry \[[@CR13]\], over a 12 month period from the end of 2002 to late in 2003, all four communities were declared 'restricted areas' and the quantities and types of alcohol permitted in each were prescribed \[[@CR10], [@CR19]\]. The initial effect was to prohibit the possession and consumption of higher alcohol content products in one study community while no alcohol could be possessed and consumed in the other three, beyond the licensed areas of their still-operating 'tavern' or 'canteen' \[[@CR18]\].

During 2007, legislation and regulation to control alcohol availability across the wider region saw 'minimising harm' conditions placed on the licences of liquor retailers in the 'catchment' areas of restricted area communities \[[@CR19]\]. Retailers were required to not sell other than the permitted quantities and types of alcohol to patrons they knew, or believed would transport the alcohol into a restricted area \[[@CR19]\]. The transition year 2008 saw a raft of legislative amendments and initiatives implemented to make all AMP communities 'as dry as possible' \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\].

### Phase 2 -- From 2009 to 2012: 'as dry as possible' {#Sec6}

In 2008, the *Liquor Act 1992* was amended removing the option for LGCs to hold a liquor licence while also making it an offence to 'attempt' to bring prohibited quantities and types of liquor into a restricted area \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]. For three of the study communities this meant that their local 'canteen' or 'tavern' was closed, thereby prohibiting all alcohol from 2009. In the fourth community, the 'canteen' was turned into a social club by early 2009, operating under a 'Restricted Liquor Permit' \[[@CR17]\]. The on-premises purchase and consumption of liquor containing ≤4% alcohol by volume was permitted in this community, but the possession and consumption of any alcohol off-premises remained prohibited in the wider restricted community area \[[@CR19]\].

### Phase 3--2013 to 2015: The current review period {#Sec7}

Significant legal challenges were mounted to the legitimacy of Queensland's AMPs commencing during the previous Phase 2 \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] and decided in this subsequent Phase 3 from 2013 \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. In the lead up to Queensland's March 2012 election, both major parliamentary parties proposed to review AMPs as part of their election platforms and a new Queensland Government formally announced the review in October 2012 \[[@CR19]\]. Successive Queensland Governments since have sustained this policy position \[[@CR25]\]. Additionally, during Phase 3, the Commonwealth Government has conducted reviews of the appropriateness of alcohol control measures in the Northern Territory, also called AMPs, implemented as part of its internationally controversial 'Stronger Futures' legislation addressing Indigenous disadvantage \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\].

While this important period of review and legal challenge has unfolded, liquor restrictions in the four communities have not changed since 2008, with one exception. In mid-2014, in one community with prohibition, a venue formerly run by the LGC was permitted to operate once again, with limited trading hours and also with the on-premises purchase and consumption of liquor containing ≤4% alcohol by volume permitted under a 'Restricted Liquor Permit' \[[@CR17]\].

Data {#Sec8}
----

The causal mechanisms linking alcohol use and interpersonal violence are well known \[[@CR1], [@CR41], [@CR42]\] with significant proportions of serious injuries linked with alcohol in the literature for the general population \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. For the communities in this study, it has been documented that 51% of injuries, including those requiring emergency aeromedical retrieval by the RFDS, were linked with alcohol during the 1990s \[[@CR32]\]. Accordingly, this study updates the information already published about aeromedical retrievals for serious injury from the four communities.

In the general population, it is widely recognised that alcohol is involved in more than half of all occurrences of interpersonal violence with alcohol's acute effects having the greatest impact on violent behaviour \[[@CR45]\]. For the communities in this study, most alcohol-related injury was documented as due to assault during the 1990s \[[@CR32]\]. We therefore used the indicator of occurrences of 'violence against the person' recorded by the QPS and the accompanying descriptor of any involvement of alcohol in each occurrence, where it was available.

In addition, since QPS records also include information about individuals affected by violent occurrences, and since the victims of assault often require some kind of acute care medical intervention, to capture as wide a spectrum of relevant violent incidents as possible, we used the indicator of victims of 'violence against the person' recorded by QPS.

Aeromedical retrievals {#Sec9}
----------------------

A Government-funded clinic has provided local health care services in each study community throughout the observation period. The RFDS remains the principal provider of emergency medical transport to definitive care of all people presenting to the local clinic with serious injuries. There have been no substantive changes in RFDS aeromedical retrieval processes, logistics or management for these communities across the time frame of our previously published \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\] and current studies.

As in these previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\], serious injury is defined as injury requiring hospital treatment that is not manageable within the communities.

### Occurrences of 'violence against the person' (assault) {#Sec10}

The QPS has a presence in each of the four communities in the form of a Division station. Two of the stations, i.e. those in the two largest communities, are staffed by the equivalent of eight permanent officers and, in the smaller communities, by the equivalent of two permanent officers. Some LGCs employ Community Police Officers to assist. In 2008, to support the 'dry as possible' phase, the Queensland Government committed funding for additional officers across all 19 AMP communities \[[@CR19]\]. Occasionally, to respond to critical incidents, additional QPS officers are sent to AMP communities, including those in this study, for brief periods. While QPS numbers in far north Queensland have grown steadily over the past decade, personal communication with QPS operations management indicates that there have been no significant additional permanent changes to QPS resources allocated to the study communities throughout the period of observation.

Data were provided by QPS for all occurrences of person-to-person violent offences using Australian Standard Offence Classification Group Codes for ordering offences \[[@CR46]\] including 'offences against the person' (referred to as 'assault' for the purposes of this study). Data described occurrences of grievous assault (including homicide and manslaughter), serious assault, common assault and life endangering acts known generally to be linked with alcohol \[[@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Incidents due to other violent acts were included where the available evidence suggests specific links with alcohol in these communities including driving causing death, sexual assault, rape and stalking \[[@CR13], [@CR32], [@CR49]\]. For each occurrence a description of the involvement of alcohol in the occurrence was provided, where information was available to police.

### Victims of 'violence against the person' (assault) {#Sec11}

For harm observed by police in connection with an assault occurrence, or experienced or reported by victims, data for the same types of person-to-person violent offences \[[@CR46]\] were used. A unique victim identifier was provided by QPS to the researchers so that a victim count could be determined for the whole period and for each year of observation.

Data analysis {#Sec12}
-------------

Rates of RFDS trauma retrievals and QPS registered occurrences of assault and victims of assault (per 1000 population) were calculated for all years between 2000 and 2015 for all four communities (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Yearly population estimates for the four communities were obtained from the Queensland Government Statistician's Office \[[@CR50]\] which makes yearly estimates of populations for Queensland localities based on Australian Bureau of Statistics data compiled every five years \[[@CR51]\]. The communities had an estimated total population of 3780 in 2015 \[[@CR50]\]. Average rates over all communities were calculated for each year and for each of the three AMP phases. In addition, the proportion of assault occurrences involving alcohol were calculated for each year. To assess the communities' overall response to alcohol restrictions, the percentage change in the average rates of serious injury retrievals, assault occurrences and assault victims for each of Phases 2 and 3 were compared with rates in Phase 1, i.e. before the 'canteens' or 'taverns' were closed (or modified in the case of one community) and before all alcohol was prohibited (neither carriage nor consumption in the restricted areas in all four communities).Table 1Rates (per 1000 population) of trauma, occurrences and victims of violence (assault)Phase 1Phase 2Phase 32000200120022003200420052006200720082009201020112012201320142015RFDS retrievals for traumaCommunity116.824.220.715.515.327.324.830.119.216.016.110.716.011.121.020.4214.023.015.813.88.713.415.110.221.313.86.313.519.520.217.727.139.415.732.128.015.215.443.320.937.819.916.311.55.327.412.015.8417.812.932.222.527.324.112.917.022.723.818.812.611.013.65.319.6Average14.519.025.219.916.620.024.019.625.218.314.412.112.918.114.020.7Occurrences of assault recorded by QPSCommunity1145.3104.374.884.5176.6206.7123.0112.582.377.670.384.465.6103.084.0168.72215.2225.2151.2121.192.282.1119.597.775.183.658.056.781.6107.5148.8151.5328.223.548.289.071.159.9136.7148.3106.386.694.282.740.375.822.435.9453.495.5107.7127.0128.4107.5156.288.157.457.975.367.167.148.868.296.7Average110.5112.195.5105.4117.1114.1133.8111.780.376.474.572.763.783.880.8113.2Victims of assault recorded by QPSCommunity187.575.453.243.699.1105.679.067.048.742.659.360.856.961.559.3130.92119.1127.189.995.565.063.971.565.162.168.950.847.752.973.985.791.3315.714.149.870.847.441.174.489.061.372.268.871.228.053.220.921.6442.151.886.886.8112.469.080.561.849.844.660.853.146.631.241.457.5Average66.167.169.974.281.069.976.370.755.557.159.958.246.155.051.875.3

Stacked "mountain graphs" were produced for retrieval rates (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), assault occurrence rates (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and assault victims rates (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) over the study period. This type of graph allows the display of detailed community-specific time trends over the observation period. While community-specific rates can be directly gathered from the graphs in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the overall rate for the four communities is graphically inflated in these depictions by a factor of four (stacked over the four communities). The numerically correct average rates are detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Comparisons across the three phases are set out in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Rates (per 1000 population) for (**a**) trauma, (**b**) assault occurrences and (**c**) assault victimsTable 2Rates (per 1000 population) for trauma and assault compared across three phases2000--082009--122013--152000--082009--122013--15Phase 1Phase 2Phase 3Phase 1Phase 2Phase 3RFDS retrievals for traumaCommunity121.514.717.5BASE−31.7%−18.7%215.013.321.7BASE−11.7%44.0%324.213.218.4BASE−45.3%−24.0%421.016.512.8BASE−21.4%−39.0%Average20.514.417.6BASE−29.4%−13.9%Occurrences of assault recorded by QPSCommunity1123.374.5118.6BASE−39.6%−3.9%2131.070.0135.9BASE−46.6%3.7%379.076.044.7BASE−3.9%−43.4%4102.466.971.3BASE−34.7%−30.4%Average108.971.892.6BASE−34.1%−15.0%Victims of assault recorded by QPSCommunity173.254.983.9BASE−25.1%14.5%284.455.183.6BASE−34.7%−0.9%351.560.131.9BASE16.6%−38.1%471.251.343.4BASE−28.0%−39.1%Average70.155.360.7BASE−21.1%−13.4%

Time trends in the proportion of assault occurrences where alcohol was involved, including the average for all four communities, were depicted graphically (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Trends in proportions of assault occurrences involving alcohol across three phases of restrictions

Since the study exclusively deals with population data (as opposed to samples), measures of statistical uncertainty (such as confidence intervals or statistical tests) are unnecessary and would be factually misplaced.

Approvals {#Sec13}
---------

The Human Research Ethics Committees of James Cook University and the Cairns and Hinterland Health Services District provided relevant ethical approvals for the study to be conducted in these communities \[[@CR52]\]. The QPS and RFDS Research Committees provided approvals for the study to be conducted and for data to be provided. We thank the Royal Flying Doctor Service (Queensland Section) and the Queensland Police Service for providing access to their data. The views expressed in this material are those of the author(s) and are not those of the Queensland Police Service or the Royal Flying Doctor Service. Responsibility for any errors of omission or commission remains with the author(s). The Queensland Police Service expressly disclaims any liability for any damage resulting from the use of the material contained in this publication and will not be responsible for any loss, howsoever arising, from use of or reliance on this material.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

A total of 1019 aeromedical trauma retrievals were extracted from the RFDS database and used in the analysis for the four communities for 2000 to 2015 inclusive. During the same period, data for 5641 unique assault occurrences were provided by QPS. In 2936 (52%) of these assault occurrences, alcohol was recorded as being involved. During the observation period 2741 individuals were victims of an assault, as recorded by QPS. The resulting rates for retrievals and assaults for the four communities as well as the average over all communities over the single years of the observation period are numerically detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} (retrievals), 1b (assault occurrences) and 1c (assault victims) display community specific time trends for the observed rates in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Consistent with previous results \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\], Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the time trends show a decrease during Phase 1 at, or shortly after, the first round of restrictions commenced in 2002--203 and then a rise. Assault occurrences and assault victims, however, began to decline around two years sooner than retrievals towards the end of Phase 1 between 2005 and 2008, near the time 'minimising harm' provisions restricted alcohol supply from 'catchment' licensed premises in 2007 \[[@CR19]\]. During the 'dry as possible' Phase 2 (2009--2012) all rates reached their lowest absolute and average levels. However, during Phase 3, from the beginning of the current review period after 2012, all rates showed a rising overall trend on average, approaching or exceeding pre-2008 levels. Of particular note is that assault occurrences rose substantially in communities 1, 2 and 4 in 2015, reaching pre-2008 levels. Trends in rates of assault victims recorded by police rose sharply in communities 1, 2 and 4 in 2015, also approaching or exceeding pre-2008 levels.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that trends in the proportion of assault occurrences where alcohol was involved began to decline from the very high levels (75% in 2002) seen towards the end of Phase 1; again before retrievals began to decline, following the trends in assault occurrences and assault victims. During the 'dry as possible Phase 2, less than 40% of assault occurrences involved alcohol, also an historically low level. In Phase 3, however, communities 2, 3 and 4 showed a sharp rise to reach or exceed pre-2008 levels, while community 1 showed a steep decline (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} displays community-specific and average rates (over the four communities) for retrieval rates for the nine years during: Phase 1 - from 2000 to 2008; Phase 2 - the four-year period (2009--2012) directly after the second round of restrictions; and Phase 3 - the last three years of available data (2013--2015). These rates were 20.5/1000; 14.4/1000 and 17.6/1000, respectively. Similarly, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} indicates that average rates for QPS registered assault occurrences in each phase were 108.9/1000; 71.8/1000; and 92.6/1000 while rates for assault victims were 70.1/1000; 55.3/1000; and 60.7/1000, respectively. Taking Phase 1 average rates as the baseline, we see a substantial decrease in average retrieval rates by − 29.4% after the second round of restrictions but with a reduction by a lesser amount, − 13.9%, for the latest time period, Phase 3. The observed average decreases for assault occurrence rates are − 34.1% and − 15.0%, showing a reduction by a lesser amount compared with Phase 1. For assault victim rates, reductions compared with Phase 1 were − 21.1% in Phase2 and − 13.4% in Phase 3, indicating a slowing in the reduction of this indicator.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} also indicates that in Phase 3, only community 4 showed a continued average reduction in retrievals (− 39.0%), assault occurrences (− 30.4%) and assault victims (− 39.1%) relative to Phase 1. Community 3 saw a continued reduction in assault occurrences (− 43.4%) but did not see a reduction in assault victims until Phase 3 (− 38.1%) with a continued but slowing average reduction in retrievals (− 24.0%).

Communities 1 and 2 have not fared so well (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For retrievals, the average decline compared with Phase 1 has slowed in community 1 (− 18.7%) and dramatically reversed in community 2 (+ 44%). For assault occurrences, a continued average reduction since Phase 1 in community 1 is no longer apparent (− 3.9%) and a reduction may have reversed in community 2 (+ 3.7%). The average reduction in assault victims compared with Phase 1 has reversed in community 1 (+ 14.5%) and is no longer apparent in community 2 (− 0.9%).

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

In four remote Indigenous communities in far north Queensland, after initial reductions to historically low levels in 2010--2012, rates of indicators of violence and serious injury appear to have risen recently in most localities. Importantly, these rates are trending towards or have exceeded pre-2008 levels, particularly for aeromedical retrievals for serious injury in three communities and for assault occurrences and victims in two communities. Additionally, the average proportion of assault occurrences where QPS have recorded alcohol involved has generally returned to pre-2008 levels. By contrast, QPS estimated rates of violence against the person for Queensland as a whole for the period 2001--02 to 2014--15 showed a steadily decreasing trend \[[@CR53]\]. As communities seem to have responded differently to the AMP policy in recent times, the substantial and socially-significant reductions in these important indicators achieved during Phase 2, the 'dry as possible' phase of Queensland's AMP policy, have not been sustained in all communities to the same degree.

Evidence specific to the study communities has consistently pointed to the reduction of alcohol abuse being strongly correlated with a reduction in trauma and assault \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR32]\]. This association appears very similar for rates of assault occurrences (− 15.0%), assault victims (− 13.4%) and trauma retrievals (− 13.9%). This is largely due to the rise in assault victim rates in community 1 (+ 14.5%) and retrievals in community 2 (+ 44.0%) during Phase 3. On average, all communities taken together reached their greatest level of improvement in assault and retrieval rates during Phase 2, but with these important improvements becoming eroded in some localities in Phase 3. This is reinforced by the evidence for the rising trend in the proportion of assault occurrences with alcohol involved, which returned to pre-2008 levels in three of the four communities.

The data sets have probably reflected somewhat similar social pathologies and risks operating over the 16 years of observation, and so the cross-correlation of the time trends in rates, as depicted in Figs. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, is not unexpected. However, a generally strong correlation between the data sets over this wide spectrum of surrogates of person-to-person violence and over a long period of time gives us assurance that alcohol controls in these communities have had their intended effects, but only until the current Phase 3, when the time trends have begun to rise and also diverge.

Limitations and strengths {#Sec16}
-------------------------

Although interpersonal violence is intentional by definition, police records capture only that which is observed, detected or reported so that actual levels of violence may be under-reported and rates under-estimated. At the same time, observation, detection and reporting will increase where policing efforts are intensified, as happens from time to time in these communities when community disruption occurs. However, any reporting would be generally consistent across the period since policing levels in the four communities remained generally steady, notwithstanding strategic responses to urgent situations.

Severe traumas requiring aeromedical retrieval, on the other hand, are consistently likely to be prominent events in these small communities, often due to accidents as well as intentional person-to-person violence or dangerous acts. Any aeromedical retrieval due to interpersonal violence may well involve grievous or serious assault or a dangerous act with significant implications for serious injury in victims. Assaults in our data included 'common assault' as well as other acts and behaviours that would usually have lesser implications for serious physical injury among victims.

A weakness of the RFDS retrieval data is that it did not permit us to distinguish retrieval episodes for individuals while a strength of the QPS data is that it permitted unique occurrences and victims to be distinguished from multiple occurrences involving the same individuals. On balance, however, it is reasonable to conclude that the different data sets derived from these very authoritative sources, consistently depict a wide spectrum of person-to-person violence occurring in these communities and recorded in a consistent manner over time. In terms of assessing 'safety' in these communities in response to alcohol restrictions, the selected data sets are thus ideal; covering a uniquely wide range of violence measures.

There was no explicit policy to relax restrictions in phase 3 {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Unlike Phase 1, where the first round of legislative reforms saw the introduction of carriage limits and minimising harm conditions on liquor retailers in 'catchment' licensed premises, and unlike Phase 2, where prohibition was implemented in three of the communities and restrictions tightened in the fourth from 2009, Phase 3 contained no direct legal intervention relaxing the restrictions. The recent changes observed in Phase 3 suggest the possibility that new social and contextual factors are beginning to have an influence beyond the direct effects of Queensland Government policy.

In theory, policies generally have a tendency to become exhausted \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\] and to 'drift' \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\] when the normal workings of government institutions undermine policy pre-conditions and legislative intent and where mobilisation of resources for policy implementation becomes weakened. In 2013, Queensland's Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Multicultural Affairs commissioned a report by the Government Statistician to review the effects of s 168B of Queensland's *Liquor Act 1992* which was the key legislative tool to enforce alcohol controls in AMP communities \[[@CR58]\]. The data in the report indicate that since s 168B was enacted in 2002, more than 60% of the adult Indigenous residents of AMP communities in Queensland have been convicted of at least one s 168B breach \[[@CR22]\]. There is no evidence to suggest that this shocking result was the intent of the Queensland legislature or bureaucracy in 2002. However, there is strong evidence that this exclusive criminalisation of some Indigenous community residents has increasingly undermined the implementation of AMPs and has threatened to exhaust community support for them \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25]\].

In the background, during Phase 2, significant legal challenges to the legitimacy of AMPs were commenced \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\], one of which proceeded to an unsuccessful appeal in Australia's High Court \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. In May 2008, an Indigenous resident of Palm Island, one of Queensland's AMP communities, was convicted of breaching s 168B by possessing other than the prescribed quantity of alcohol set down in Sched 1R of the *Liquor Regulation 2002* (Qld). This case required attention to international human rights conventions and the Australian Constitution \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. An appeal to her District Court conviction was rejected \[[@CR34]\]. The grounds of appeal were that regulations made under Queensland's *Liquor Act 1992* were invalid by reason of inconsistency with s 10 of Australia's *Racial Discrimination Act 1975* (Cth). Section 10 of this Commonwealth act provides that a State law cannot have the effect that persons of a particular race do not enjoy a right enjoyed by other races, or do not enjoy it to the same degree. In dismissing the appeal, the Court of Appeal held that s 10 did not apply, as it was a 'special measure' taken for the sole purpose of securing the adequate advancement of the Indigenous residents of Palm Island and to prevent human rights violations, such as violation of the right of vulnerable groups to live in a safe environment \[[@CR36]\].

The issue of consultation for 'special measures' and the proportionality aspects of AMPs in Australia's Northern Territory have recently raised concerns for the Australian Parliamentary Joint Committee on Human Rights \[[@CR59]\]. In its 2016 legislated review, the Committee noted that AMPs are measures which are based on race or ethnic origin within the meaning of the relevant human rights treaties \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\]. The Committee did not consider that AMPs were appropriately classified as 'special measures' but may be justified if shown to be a reasonable and proportionate measure rationally connected to the achievement of the purpose of the measure, with appropriate consultation with affected communities, and not to be held in place when that purpose is achieved \[[@CR59]\]. On the evidence presented here, Queensland's AMPs clearly achieved their purpose in the study communities in Phase 2 from 2009 to 2012. Given the rising trends in violence and injury in some of the communities seen in Phase 3, close continued monitoring and community consultation will be required to ensure that AMPs remain a reasonable and proportionate measure. The hard won successes in this difficult field must be retained.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

It is of great concern that rates of retrievals for serious injury, assault occurrences and victims show a generally increasing trend since 2012 in these four study communities. This is in the absence of any substantial policy change affecting alcohol's legal availability. The underlying causes for these trends warrant urgent, refreshed policy action informed by rigorous objective monitoring to ensure the successes gained by AMPs in Queensland are not placed in further jeopardy.

AMP

:   Alcohol management plan

LGC

:   Local Government Council
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